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Min_sty of Power, c4 __ _
hram Shakti Bhawan, _ , _ :,
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__ 2 The cha_rperson, c, -_ _-__ I__
- ce,tr,_ E_ectr,c._ty Autho,__v _ _ __ e _ Y _
__ '__, _ '!, . se,, Bha,,,, K pu,,m '
NewDelh_- 1 10 066
TheCha_rperson,
Central Electr_city Regulata_ Comm_ssiOn,
SCOPE Complex, Lodh_ Road, . _
mew0elh__ 1 10 O03
4. The Chief Secretar_es (All States)
5. The Chairman of All State Electnc__y Regulatoy Comm i55 iOnS.
6. The Chairman, forum of India Regulatian.
core_3, 7th f1oor, SCOPE Camplex. _adh_ _oad,
NewDelhi
7. The CMD/Managin_u D1rectoT'__ of Po__er U(_ities in _ar_,Jana
(_n respect of seNing and ret_red o __c,an ).
8. TheCha_rman,
Bhakra Beas Management Board,
Sector _9-B, Chand_garh - _60019
9 The Di_ector,
Atom_c Research Centre, Mumba_ - 400 085
1O The Cha_rman-cum_Manag_ng Director,
Bharat Hea_ Electr_cal L_mTted,
BHEL House, Sin Fort,
NewDe1hi- 110 052
11. The Secretay,
Narm__da Control Authority,
BG_J13. Scheme 74-C,
ViJay Nagar, tndore- 452 010
12. The Chairman-cum-Manag1ng D_rector,
N_Pc L_m_ted. NHPC OfF_ce Comp1ex, Sector-33,
fartdabad- 121 O03
13. The Chairman-Cum-Managing Director,
Neyvel_ l_gnite Corporat_on _im_ted,
Corporate Office, Block-l , Neyvel1 - 607 BO 1
.gS _ _. The cha_rma,_cum_manag_ng 0irector,
, _____ C _0 ',,__ ,, Nort_ Eastern E_ectr_c powercorporat_on Ltd.,
! __ __i_?0_____
,i _ __y__ _,%_ ,,, Brooke tand Compaund, Lower New COlOny,
' ee___,___ _.-_''''
__ oi_Q ,,_ __'-'' ,,_ ShllOng - 7
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15. The Chairman-Cum-Mana31n9 DlreCtOr
Nuclear Power Corporation of lndia.
Nabhik_ya Urja Bhawan, An___ha_ti Nagar, Mumbai - 400 094
16. The Chairman-cum-Managing Director
_o_er finance-Co_, porat_on Ltd.. Chandralok Buitdlng, 36
Janpath. New Dehli - 1 1 O OO 1
_,7. _he Chairman-cum-managln_ D_recLor
Power GFid Corporation of Ind_a Ltd.,
Corpofate Centre, Saudamini Plot. Sector-2_,
Gurugram - 122 O01
18. 'The Chairman-cum_managing 0irector
Satluj Jai Vidyut N_gam L_m1ted, _1mfed _uilding,
N, ew Shi,mJa - 171 OOO
1g The Chajrman-cum-Managing D1rect0r
Power Trading Corpor_ion of lnd_a.
2nd Floor, NBCC Tower.
t5, 8h1kaJ_ C_ma Palace, New Delhi - 1 1 O 066.
20. The Chairman-cum-Manag_ng Director,
Tehri Hydro Development Carporat_on Ltd.,
A-1o, sectof.1 , KRlBHCO Bhawan, Noida - 201301
21. The Chajrman-cum-Managing Dire_or,
Nationa_ Thermal Power Corporation Ltd.,
NT_C Bhawan, Core-7, Scope Complex, Institutiona1 Area,
Lodhi RoadT New Delhi - 1 1 O 033
22. The DjrectoT, 1ndian lnstitute of Technol0gy,
K,anox ur. -
23. The Director,
lndian lnstitute ofTechnology,
tlT Post Office, Chennai - 600 036
_4. The Di Fector, Ind!!an 1r_stitute ofTechnol09y,
Na_h Ga_ahatl - 781 039
25. The Director, tnd1an lnSt_tL1te L_t l-ec_nOt09y,
Hauz khat, New DeJhi - 1 10 016
2_. The Director, 1ndian Institute of Techno_O9Y,
_owai, Mumbai -400 076
Maharashtra.
27. The 0irector, 1ndian lnst_tute of Technotagy,
Roorkee - 247 667 (Uttranchal)
_g. The Director, Indian lnstJtute of Management,
Vastrapur, Ahmedabad _ 380 01 5
2g The Djrector, lnd_an lnst_tute oF Management,
lucknow- 226 013
3o. The Director, lndian lnstitute of Managemen t,
Catcutta.
31. The D_rector, lndian lnst1tute o f Managemen t,
Bangatore.
32 The Director, lndian Institute of Mana9ement,
Kozhikode, K5rala.
33 The Director, _ndian l_st_tute o f Managemen t,
lndore.
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5_. The Director/ Prosec__on Ha_ana
Rally Chowk, Sector-14, Pancl__ula.
3_,_. The ßaf Co__nc_l, _aNana
Punjab & H3ryana High Coutt.. Chandigarh.
36. The Advocate General/ Haryan_
O, unjab 8 Haryana High Court. Chandi9arh.
37. i'heReg.istrar.
Punja.b. & Haryana H1g_ Co_tL, Chandigarh.
Dated chand;_a,h,the _ 8_ __Jl m /_o / _'

sub;. selection for the post of Chairman in the Haryana Electricity Regulatory
Commission - Invitation for applications - Regarding.
Sir,
The HaNana Etectricity Regulato_ Commission (HERC) was constituted in 1__8
with a C__airman and t%o Members under the Hayana EIectricity Reforms ACt, 1 997 tO re9ulate
tt,;__ Elec_ricity Jndustr_ in the State. The post 0f the Chairman would be vaCant in H_RC On
_2.c3.2o19 due to compIetian of the tenure of the current Chairman. The qualifiCat_lOns for
a__a__tment 0f Chairman _Jf State Comm_ss_0n and his terms of o_ice and cond1tionS of SeNice
a(e p,-ov_ded in Section 84 and 89 of the EIectr_city Act, 2003, respectively- PaY and at1owances
of Cha_rperson of th.e State Commiss_on have Deen provided in Rule-3 of the Hayana _leCtr_city
Regu1atory ,Commis_sion (Con, ditians af service of Chairman and Members7 RuJes, J9_8 as
amended fram_ tim_e.to..ti_m__e._. An. ._eKtra.ct of S.__ection 84. 8_9___ theElect_city_ct, 2O_3 and SeCtio_n-
3 of the aforementioned rules __s enclosed. for ready reference.
1. As per Section 84 of the Electricity Act 2003, the Chairperson of the State
Commission sha_l _e persan of ability , integrity and standing who has adequate knowtedge of and
has shown capacity in, dealing with praDtems relating to eng1_neering, finance, commerce..
economics, law ar management. The Chairperson of the State Commission shall n0t hold any
other o_ice as provid. ed in sub-section (37 of Sect__on 84 of the _tectricity Act, 2003.
3. The Cha__rperson shaII hold o__ce for 2 term of five years from the date he enters
u_'Jn his o_ce provided that no Chairperson shaJl hold 0_ce as such after he has attained the
age uf sixty five years , as _, rovided in Section 89 of th2 Act.
4. As per Rule 3 of the HaNana E1ectricity Regulat0y Commission (Conditions of
service of Chairman and Members) RuJes 1 ___ as amended from t__me to t-_me, the Chairman
s__lf receive a pay in the tpex scale o_ Rs. 2,25,OOO/- (fixed) per month in the pay matrix
Ievel 1 7 (correspon�ing  to the pay scate of _s. 80,OOOI-).
t. The last date of receipt of applications, both by posUe-mail, is one month from th_
date of issue of t.his 1e. tt_ er i.e. 27.06.201 9 _y 05-OO PM. The address for correspondence is:-

De p uty S ecre ta ry/Power ..
Pow' erDepartment..
Ro0m No. 37, 9_ floor,
Haryana Civil Secretariat,
Sectar-01. Chandigarh- _60001.
_ .Emajl: _acs.Dower a hr .aov.in
Telephone No. 0172-2T14010 '
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am directed to reqUeSt yoU icO g1ve 'v'JIC___ p_!b1_ctty and alSO tO Sen_ the aep_lCattOnS Of jhe _
_ib_e and willing candidates.. __f any. %ith t;_e '_oltowing information:-
n) The b_o.data of the proposed can_uidate sh_utd in,clude the fallowing detalls alon_w1th
hisJ her tignature and date:
i) Name
ii) Age & Date of Birth
iii) P0sition now held
iv) Educational Qua1-rficat_1on
v) Details of posts previaus1y_ held and experien_-e _n an_J. of tne _eld of
engineering. _nance. commerce, economics, law or management

B7 The communication should cOntain a feL'_e_ r frOm the persOn o. rc_CSed _!ntlmatln9
the details of any oMce. employment or consultancy agreement or arrang_'__'ej_;t' _vhiCh
he/she has in hisIher own name or in an_/ firm.. ass_ciation or per5ons or body i;O_pOrate,
or in the names of any relative, car_ing on any of the following busines_, namely. _
i) Generation. tra_smission, __stribution or sUpply Of electr__lty.
ii) Manufacture, sale or supply of any fuel for generation of e_ectricity.
iii) Manufacture. sale, tease. hire or otherwise, supply or deaIing in machine__y,
p_ant, eau_valent, apparatus or fittings for the ge_eration. transmiSsir__>
distribution, supply 0r use of electric__ty and
iv) _ny ent__ty D, roviding professional services or any of the busines5 refe_e_
to _n sub-ctause (i). (ii) and !_iii) above.

C) ln addition to the abave data, proposat should 3lso include 'a tetter of wiltingness
to resign his/her post and to join as Cha_1rman.. HERC if t__lected. ,
D) A declarat_on in the form of undertak__ng '_s also reauired to be subm itted atong with_
fhe appfacation on the fotlowing _o_nts;

- i,7 That hel she does not have any _nanciat or other interest which is likely to
a_ect preJudicialfv, his/ her fJnci_io,_ as Membc_r, _.3n_.,,_n_,_a _-_-__o_ct__ic_t__
Regu Iato ry Comm iss i on.
ii) Whether any criminal case has been registered against appltL'2n_'?_
iji) Whgt_er appticant has _een charge-sheeted for 2ny cri_inal o�_í_c__?  lf yet,
the details thereof.
jv) lNhether app_icant has been_, convic_ted _y a' ny competent court !or any
criminal oXence? 1f yes. the _etails thereof.

E) ln addition to the above, t'he application shauld also include the follc'__n9
i nformatianJ d 0cu ments: -

i To furnish exper1ence ce__ficate 1'_ their respective fie'Id from th_i,iJ?
emp1oyer/ex-emp_oyer or from _he organ-_zaf1_on with wh_ch they are/w__'e
associated %it_.
ii. The applicanfs be aske�  to submit the ACR 0f the last five yeart a_d
integrity certificate '_ rom tl_eir arga__ization.
i_1. Cand__daLes who have retired fram Govern__ent or PSUS be as,_'ed to subm__t
.4__R _,ecard of _ast five years __ _T their senrice and Jnte5nTy cert_ficate Trom
the organization from _.vh!!c_ _cr_ey .have superannuated.

Yo4rs' fait.__uily.
_'''_;''__/__ /__,._ ..,___, _
i ,:)J'' _- -''j:__' ,i_ 7., '/- _"-,'' _'
(0harampaI Malra7
Deputy Secretary/ Powe?,
for AdditionaJ Chief Secretay to Gove_rnment Haryana.
Power 0epartment//._


